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Name of the appellant: Shri Ashok Kumar,
8-222, Near Mother Dairy,
Mangolpur Village,
Sec-2, Rohini,
New Delhi •. 110 085.
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Brief facts of the case:-

In the RTI application, appellant has sought action taken by the Commission

on his complaint dated 27.02.2017 and its present status.

2. Shri Krishan Avtar Talwar, DR to CR-1 cum CPIO vide letter dated

24.04.2017 has informed that due to renovation of Central Registry, most of the

papers mixed up with other mise papers and despite of best efforts could not trace

the said communication and requested the appellant to provide a signed copy of the

communication along with relevant enclosures by name to him for taking further

action on it.

3. Accordingly, appellant has sent the signed copy of the communication dated

27.02.2017 along with its enclosures by name to Shri Talwar vide letter dated

08.05.2017. As per appeal, appellant has not received any information as sought in

the RTI application and requested to direct the CPIO for providing information.

Decision with reasons:-

3. The matter has been enquired with Shri Krishan Avtar Talwar, DR to CR-I

who informed that the letter dated 08.05.2017 diar' 1 datedc. I. C./ 0 <;lo' (3TIo
12.05:2017 seems to be a non-compliance issue, as ~e~jr.rtreJOed to CR.II

on 15.05.2017 from where it was transferred to he regiftrY 8i~fjllj!lle CI ,(VA) on
I
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06.06.2017. He also. submitted a capy af the cancerned page af the pean boak vide

which diary Na.131641 dated 12.05.2017 has been sent to. DR to. IC(YA) duly

receipt. Directio.n is acco.rdingly given to. Shri R.P. Gro.ver, CPIO cul1'! DR to.

IC(YA) to. pro.vide .info.rmatio.n as so.ught in the RTI applicatio.n (Co.py enclo.sed)

to. the appellant within 2 weeks fro.m the date o.f receipto.f the o.rder.

kesh Kumar Sing )
t Appellate Autharit

Tel: 26162290

(
Additianal Secretary &Fi

Dated the 161h August, 2017.

4. The appeal is dispased aff.

5. In case the appellant is aggrieved by the decisian~ he"is free to. file secand

appeal, if he so. desires, befare the CIC in Raam Na.185, Ground Flaar, August

Kranti Bhawan; Bhikaji Cama Place, N.ew Delhi-110066 against this order within 90

days.

Capy ta:-

/1. The CPIO, RTI Cell, CIC, New Delhi.
~~\\\" Shri R.l~IO & DR to. IC(YA), CIC, New Delhi.
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